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the crowd , and It seemed that the tate of-

t the la ,! was eealel! . J

All da ' -rowlls of people thronged the

'treetl and dlscuBed the tragedy , till R

only wantel the coming of night to add to
the hOrror another crime that of hanging
young Crawford hy 1 mob There wu this

,

determinaton expressed on ever hand , and

iwa not a queton of leadership , for many

mr-o ready to the motf All day the

her of the dead robber lay In the yard of

curt house , a ghasty object burned
and blster

± d by the fire punctured In a

dozen places by the bullets that killed him.
On this gruesome eight thousands gazed , and

n they gazed, their Indignation was fred.
None iookel, for less than a lynching ,

the aherlr was equallY determined there
RheuM be none.
HAD nEI N HUNTING FOR A CIANCE.

the crowd wna surging about
. Whlo

jaIl n threatening manner The Ho coT-
respondent was admitted to see the captured !

robber , who gave lila name as Jesse Craw-

ford

-

and his home at Paterson , Madison
county , Ta Ito gave the dead: ! robber's

, name ns O. 1'. or Lander Wilkins. and
atated ho hal only been out or the Minnesota

. state Ilenlenllar ) abc weeks. Crawford, met
Wilkina first )'. and on Monday morn-

'
Ing they dove from Patterson to 111anola.
where they rode up to R bank on tIm north
side] of the square for the purpose of rob-

bing
-

It , but were afraid to tackle the Job
on account of the people on the street
They visited Norwalk and Somerset for rob-

bery
.

t , but failed to do anything. They put
up at n farm house five miles from Add
Tuesday night , and rode Into town and com-

mencNl

-

business at once They were un
masked and only hall one repeatIng shot-

. gun.
: Crawford Is only 19 years or age , and says

lie was forced Into the job.
Ills OWN STORY TIE Al l Am.
W'yie Crawford an uncle of the young

, man arrived train Paterson with several
friends this evening. They gave the young
man a good name. ills mother

'
Is Mrs. LouIsa

' ; Collins of 1)CalWOOd( , S. D. Ills father Is

deBa. At the Interview between Wylo Craw-
-

. ford anti his nephew In JJail the uneh asked! :

"What does this mean ? Tell mo alt about
!it."

p TIm young man said : "I met Lanty at
.
. Wick oIl 3tinday. lie asked me to take a
: rIde with him We went to Conger for din-

nor. Ho then said what ho wanted mo to
do , and' said ho would '11 me it I did not

.
go with him We went to 111anoia to tob a
bankthere! , Monday but I would not help
him. Then wo went to Somerset. 'I'ueday
morning I wanted to g home , but he said
ho would kill mc. ' went to Commitis
for dInner. Last night we stayed In the
country and drove In hero this morning and

' hitched our team at the corer or the square.
lie got his gun. I got 1 Eaek and walked into

: the b illt. lie came behind witb his gun

undel his coat. lie ordered the cashier to
fill the , sack. The cashier looked surprised
and Lmdy: shot hIm. Then he shot the other

'
man. The cashier fell , but got up , and
Landy made mo hold the sack and the cashier

. emptied the tray of mone )'. We then ran to
thc' lniggy . and you know the rest. "

The boy's uncle made a move to go , and:-
the boy asked : "May I see you In the

' morning. "Gu.ss not ; maybe never agaIn ," answered
c
.

the uncle.
The dead robber haB a mother sister and

-
two brothers In Livingston , Mont. His

Tothefs ,are prominent and wealthy stock
raisers there. The dead man was one or- the "rUstlerB" sent to the ponttentar from
Montana to Stiliwater. MInn.

MrJ Uae11 , the cashier . Is a very promInent
man In county and state politics and a

,
brother-In-law to Henry Stve.rs of the Des

,.
'ttoInes Lea er. He thinks the :robbers shot
at hIm twice after ho fell from the frt shot

At 8 m. crowds or people are on the

"treet talking over the affairs of the day.
'Phe Injured are all doIng well except the
) lttie boy , Cecil Decker , who lies been un-
conscIous

-
for several hours.

.

No More Creaol Sllool Lulcht1" CRNSTON , In , March 6-Speclal( Tele-
gram.-The) city council at the last meeting

1nsH'ucted the city attorney to serve notice
,on the saloon keepers who have been serv-Ing -

free lunches to discontnue that practice
Ut oneelt ts a the Martinmulct law , The men were forcingrestaurant ke (pers of business , und

'I they petitlonec tile counci to have the tree
lunch dIscontinued. . saloon

!t vi1L acquiesce to the council's keeper
out any legal controversy. wih-

Iowa lanlcers In Snssloa.
, I.- CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , March 6.Special(

elegrm.-The) executive council ot the
t. Iowa flankers' association held ntoday . all chose Storm Luke meetng

place for . annual meeting . whIch
I will be held June (; anti 27 , unlesl Inter-: the I; fercs'lh case repullcun

heldstile conventonl
1. The llocram was only parly prcpure-

d.Tr&nlll
.

1lul Clusrgot with ' ilItIezLIciI1flUt
CEDAR RAPIDS , la. , March G.-Speclal(

- 1elegrtinW.: ) C. Arons , traveling sales-
man

-
' for a miiiinery tIrm at llurlington , was

c. , arrested today on the charge ot embezzling
4 , liis trunks and smples of Jewelry.

a
* VIEWS. UYl.X1EI IIl .'Ul A. Juiwit.
' lew York Man VAi ( , towoti 10 Julltcrll"st AlullsL .JII 111 Othnrs.

NEW YORK , March 6.Htnry A. Vaughn ,

0 chemist , giving lila business allrcsl allG Pearl street , one of the Juror Re.
' Goft's court , started the court nut !

the attendance title by declaring
*". . himself to bo nternoon
, as JurorJoseph I.'lzpntrlck had( been called 1to the
', bar for ! aul, and Mr. Vluhnwas the lust Juror culo. lie Imvehad to act as . took his seat ,but Iniinedlaely: ( rose and said :

"Your 'kIoiIor. the hour hal arrived for me
,.*

to malta a statement. " Ho vus grutitetl per-mIssIon and went on : ant ubsolutely In-competent -
.

. to serve as u jui 'ot' . from110 desire to shirk thQ rCshOtii4ibiiity imnpo3edon me. I am willing to como and sit hero1 it you desire I have occupleti ,1 Positions of, authority In lunlclpnlml state govern-' Incubi I hell would Precitulo') me froimi servllg as n juror . 'Judge not that
)0 be 10t , ' I no longer judge from
' vfieu people give testimony un-

4 . feel lnconhietent to judge suchvecllh ,' . I imn' ,. " I scientist . a business
; man , a lo-cule < lan of lelsul'e and a'worldly Inn. lc und iK 'uleathm , antiI have ceuset to it . 10 nm unablett to selve . I not a Imc Iglou (aluitic.r My duty iii clear and It It is the wish of the
'- court that I ho punishieui. 1 viIi acceptpunishment the court zany iniiict . 'UI'
, While telling the story the retoriler brokeIn seventh lhuesnl blcame convinced thatMr. t make n proper juror

? Ito vtus therefore excuseul from the servicefor which he hind been drawn.' _ _ _ _ _._ _ _ _ _ _

JrR.2' ix- .i IIW.I.U' ,

. Jtoo"hJr APiOifltCafor 1 I. t.oui oula'- . . !"urllhll ! holler .
KANSAS CITY , March 6.On the

; ton of Dell W. l llslle antI ) .
, >, Judge Stover , Independence , has
g appointed Thomas IC.: Ilanna receiver of the

, Merchmutmutile company .

comllalY , dolmig a large whole-sale
-

,
tt3l )Ilslness In mun'l

, furlshlnl go.dl at
Time Petitions set forth that time company

, was Incorllorated with *'.0 capial stock ,
of which $ ? ;Ohave brett . butthe luinintirfe alese thutot ,! ot the
COmIIUn ' knowletg : and con-

t sent ot the iatntitr.; : I1ot e orunlzed other
tulllhlnl geol companies with the assets: eOllaIO' . 'lhl) say that the 'Vesl-N. era l COunjuutIty is ownedand contrlel by Samuel M. h3tone , 'I. C.' JVehies whotute the of the detenuiant cOlll.' sny's board of dlrltor. Plaintiffs nllece
oVcNrCs on the some ot the clii.t company and 1 quarrel among'the ? . . 'glue the ronipany hiss an

, Sndcbtetineas of $l .O. They say that itsbusiness hal been that. mllnlgel I lale-z. part of " are
anti tiiut creditor areoutstandlnlalrlady threatening
10. Ilt rter

,wl . -
.

. Accepted hut iuiIcy 'Vru ; Vropusih
CINCINNATI , . , March S.-The whole-

, IIQhlsky dealers end distributors ot this
dtrlct met lucre today and accepted the

of the reeelvers of )'
bust to aliow them I cent per gallon on- carload lote.

,

RE FiVE TO oNE FOR SILVER

rwoof the rive Not Rdica1 in Their Vlows
on thE! Qucston .

COMMISSIONERS TO MONETARY CONGRESS

CooIRn.1 Uas to Apiolnt Three More Mon
Vhiou May Ien UI' time l'artlN-Folo-

thIng Ahout the Si'iiato un.1

house :ollnee .

WASINGTON. Maroh G.-Tho senators
members chosen by congress as the rep-

resentatives
.

of their respective houses on
the proposed International monetary commls-
aba luavo so tar very indefinite ideas as to

what wi bo expected of them. Whether
they wi bo called upon to act at al will
depend upon the contngency whether such a
conference will cale , whether the
president wl decide t'lt time United States
shall ho represented. The provision for the
conference explicitly leaves this mater to lila

discreton , but there Is thought to be very
little doubt that If some 1tiropean nalon
takes the initiative lie will put Into eleclaw providing for the rellresentaton the
United Stntes. I Is beleved Oer-
many will Issue time cal, and that the con-

ference
-

will be lucId the coming summer or
fall. Where It wil bo lucid will depend upon
the Limo or the call , as vihl also the basis
upon which the queston or ratio or the ex-

tent
-

to which be used Is die-
cussed. On this laler point It Is under-
stood

-
that free coinage on the

commission wi demand that the ratio shalbo fixed at to 1. and that they will
swerve from thIs. As now appears they viil
constitute a majority or the commissIon from
title country , as fIve or tue six already chosen
hold views favorable to the Independent free
coinage. The delegation will not ho com-
plele

-
Until the president shall select the other-

members or It whose appointment Is loft to
him. If these three should all be opposed to
free coinage under existing conditions In this
country , as Mr Hltt is . time commission will
still stand five to four for free coinage. The
law In time present case Is not materially
different from that under which the l3russels
conference was appointed In 1892. except In
the number or delegates and In providing the
motions In their selection. Time Drussels-
commIssIon upon the part of the United
States numbered five only , and they wore all
appointed by the president In 1892 an ap-
propriaton or $ , to pay the
eXJensesprovided.

the commIssion , while 100,000

The personnel of the commissIon so far
formed Is strIking. The men selected have
been In public life for many years , and alhave distinguished tiemselres sufficiently
make a national reputation , Mr. Culberson-
entered the Forty.fourth congress , Mr. Hltthe orty.seventh and Mr. Crisp the l lfteth ,

and all have serve continuously . .

CrIsp has sered second term as speaker ,

and previously to his election to that ome
had distnguished himself on time floor and iii

. . Culberson Is chaIrman of the
committee on judiciary and Mr. Hltt Is ex
chairman ot time committee on foreIgn rein.-
tions.

.

. Mr. Ilitt 'IS also served as assistant
secretary or state before entering time house
and was for seven years first secretary or the
legation

,
anti

,
charge d'affaires of the Amen ,

can legaton I 1arls.
Senator Teller entered tue senate In 1877 ,

Senator Jones of Arkansas In 1885 , Senator
Dtinicl In 18S7. Senator Teller has mlde _ a
special study of financial and economic ques-
tons durIng hIs membership and has worked

the remonetization of silver at the old
ratio of IG to 1. WhileS the otters have not so
completely identified themselves with the
movement , they have both taken promInent
parts In It so that It Is known that three
senators stand upon the same footing with
regard to silver. Senator Jones Is a leading
member or the committee on finance . and was
prominently identified. wlih the , anift contest
of the last seslon. Senator Daniel Is I man
of learning , and Is recognized as ono of the
leading lawyers and orators of time senate:

Representatives Crisp 'and Culberson are
both sliver advocates , but are conservative
on that question. There Is little doubt , how-
ever , that they will stand for all that can bo
had for silver In case the conference Is lucid.
Mr. Hitt I classed I a bimetahhist and Is-

undcrstood to believe thoroughly In the re-
imabilitation of silver , provIded It can be ob-

tained
-

by an international agreement.
All the members of the commIssion are

lawyer except Hltt , and all except Telerand Hitt served on the confederate
durIng the rebellion. All are 50 years old
or over , as regards age , Speaker Crisp Is the
youngest member , being 50. Senator Telerand Mr. Culberson are each G4 ; , ;

Daniel , 12 , and Htt 61.:SUU'LY J'OOI 100IUtEElINU.
AVIIRrent- Loss of Unlll front the Treasury

Not True li Fct.
WASHINGTON , March G.-Tho seeming

talhlj off since yesterday of $2,000,000 In
, treasury gld as shown In the treasury

statement was subject or telegraphic
Inquiries sent by the treasury to the sub-
treasury at New York. The replies re-

ceived
-

were t the erect that there
had been no loss of gold either for export-
er otherwise , and that the seeming loss was
occasioned by an error In bookkeeping , by
which gold received on account of bonds lund
been credited to the general gold account.-
Mr.

.

. Jordan , th3 subtrealurer at New York ,
and time superintendent of time assay office
are !both temporarily absent , and It Is ex-
pected

-
seine one unfamiliar with the corn-

plicateti
-

details of the bookkeeping depart-
ment

-
had made a wrong entry 'fhe malerundoubtedly will be straightened -

night.
The treasury officials repudla the pUblcstatement that they were dissatsfedthe rate nt which gold was deposled.under the recent bOll contract

contrary, they say time syndicate has
titan complied with the requIrements of
contract In this particular , and that , as a
matter of fact , the government prefers that
the gold should come In slowly , Tue con-
tract calls for a deposit by foreig bidders
or not los titan 200,000 month
and thIs limit lies been considerably ex-
ceeded

-
tram the first. .

VENT TO UVESTIa.tTE 10SON.
CivIl lenlco Comumisslonor Lysmmmtu ) :XIUU-

liming Civil "Irvl o Mihhirmd.'
WASINGTON , larch G.-Civi Service

Commissioner Lyman from an
Ilvestgton of civil service methods In

. le made an exanminatiozu or time
Internal revenue service and lied selected time
hoard of examiners of Internal revenue for
that city The methods of the Boston
customs house were also serutnlzQt In ac-
cordance

-
with a polei recently adopteol, by

the commission to secure as far ns IJoulble
a uniorm designation of time classes of om-. those ixmstitutions , There Is no
radical dlrcrenee In the various cites. the
employel class In one beIng
soummetiunes assigned to almost opposite classes
to those of emimloyes In other cites bearIng
the sauna classification . out titlepolicy rellrlscntatves of tile commission have
exmln houses of New York ,
Philadelphia , ilaitlmnore and outer largelcesanti, the movement Is expectell result In
mlterlnl benefit to time service.

) 'X"I'llUon. for FI'nral' ( hiliecri-
VASII1NCITON

.

, March 6-The civil lerv-leo commissioners have announced several
fortiucomimg( exuumminations for olce seekers.
Candidates for the olco of library cata-
loguer

.
at $ ,200 per annum In (the Agrlcul-

turd
-

department wi' undergo examinatonson March 22 and , for cerks$840 on ?Jariu 22 , anti for time as-
II1tant In 11w omce or oxptrjunent ' tatlone ,
at $ 001. on the 28th. Appllcatiomus for
time position of earpelter In the sixth audi-
10r'l ofilce , at l,000, will ho examined on
the 16th inst. _ _

'
_ _ _ _ _ _

lulf1' III ! Test , with Juiptus-
u.vSiilNGTQN.

.

. Mach 6.The emperor of
Japan has formally executed the ratiflea-
lon of time new treaty with the United States ,

the document line just been forwarded
It Is eXpeCted to arrive lucre March 20 , and
the ceremony of ezitange ratifications will
be lucId shcntly after . The Japanese ralfca.lion la an Imposing document
parchment and bears thte Imperial arms anti

., ' - - ' . ' . ,' J. " _
_

W __'_ _ _ _ _
"

' I

other insignia nccompnylng the personal !

slgnaturo of the emreror.
President Cleveland's ratification In behalf

of the United States II expected to roach
Japan about the same time , 10 that time ex.
change of ratncalons will occur nearly

, or Hiroshima and In
Washington. Minister urlno will represent
the emporor's approval to Secretary Gresham ,
but the ceremony I expected to bo informal

AIUUnW ON Til : lNCUI TAX ,

Irelmlmlr1 Proceedings In time Supreme
olrt of isa Unlrl st.tM.-

WASINGTON
. .

, March G.-The preliminary

arrangement In the argument In (the Income
tax cases Was made In the supreme court
of the United States In the presence of such
an array or distinguished counsel as iIs sel-

dom
-

seen In the court. There are three or
time cases vlz ; J. G. Moore va time commls-
.sloner

.
of Internal revenue , Charles PolOckV-

B. . time Farmers Loan and Trust company
and Lewis H. hyde vs. the Continental
Trust company. The proc dlngs were openel
today upon the coming In or the court with
n request from the attorney general list the
governnient ho allowed to be heard In the
argument and that the three cases be-
conhidatetl . Bthi requests were granteti by
time court , hut time second was not psol upon
until counsel were allowed to express their
opInions as to time amount or time l eS1Y.

Doth Judge Shehlabarger and Mr. Carlisle
express themselves as acquIescent In the re-
quest for the consolidation of the cases . if time
order for such dlslloslton of them would not
be used to Ieeure abbreviation or the
time to be gIven for argument. It was
finally arranged that five hours &moulml be
given each side , with a statement by Chief
Justice Fuller that further time woull be
given If found necessary later. lIe re-

marked
-

that time court would not expect to
hear moro titan three attorneys an each side.
In tim Moro case ex-Senator George F. El-
munds and Samuel Simailabarger and J. M.
Wilson appear for Moore , and the alornoy-
general , assistant attorney
solicitor general for the government.

I'ollock Is represented by Clarence A. Ed-
ward , 'V. D. Outhrie Charles Steele , Jreph
II. Chmoate Charles Southward and D. H.
l3ristow while H. n. Turner appears for the
Farmers' Loan and Trust company and James
C. Carter and William C. Gulliner for time
Continental . Time atorney general aM lute

aslstantl will also appear no the representa-
tires of the government In resisting the apPeals
ot Pohlock und lila side. Mr. Edmun was
not present today owing to lness. but Judge
Shiellabarger stated that ho so far re-
covered

-

that lie expected to b present and
make his argument tomorrow. I believed
that the argument will consume time lmeof the court during the remainder or
week.

WITh AN OFilit TO ) .

nuyarI It Uo nofnre hue nrkt ll Oov"rn-
lent on lolmlf nl " "llEIOla.

WASHINGTON , March 6.Secretary Gres-
ham

-
Is about to Instruct Ambassador llayard

to urge upon Great Britain time settlement or

the long pending trouble between Venezuela
t anti Britsh Guiana and to suggest arbitration

or thequestion.
: This acton Is In pursuance to a recent reso-

lution
-

. of congress. The result of Mr. Dayard's
; appeal Is being watched with much interest
: owIng to the reports front Venezuela that the
. trDuhloimas reached a critical stage and that

, . , , -notn slues are massing troop I tao clputCterritory lyIng between them.
Mr. Dayard Is well eulpped for this nego-

tiation
-

, as ht was secretary state In 1887 ,

when the United States first made an offer
to Great Britain to act as arbitrator The
offer was courteously declined. At the same
time Venezuela broke off all diplomatic re-

lations
-

with Great Britain and these have
not since been restored. Mr. Dalno caught
also to adjust the trouble as It was felt that
British aggresion on South American solcame dangerously near an Invasion of
Monroe doctrine. Mr. Blame's effort alrfailed , and the status has remained un-
changed

-

untl the recent reports of , hestli-
tios

l-
, and determination of this govern-

ment
-

to malto a final effort toward conclud-
Ing

-
' '.egotatons.

In cso Drlaln acceptng the sug-
gestion

-
of , I ' President-

Cleveland would be namel arbitrator. The
fact that been once rejected
dos not cause omciala to conclude that Mr.
flayard's 'present efforts are hopeless a his
familiarity with the subject will permIt him
to make a strong personal presentation of the
case to Lord Kimberley.

MORE SOlIs on INTO COMMISSiON ,

Addition to time Ellstoll .orce ot ths&4vy
Makes !Ivo :lore * .

WASHINGTON , March G.-The Iincrease or
the enlisted force of the navy by 1,000 men ,

allowed by congress , will , it . I estimated at
the department , afford the means to put In
commission firo'simips whlch'.havo been lying
Idle at the navy yards. They are the Boston ,

which line been out of commission at the
Mare leland navy yard for nearly a year ,
meanwhile undergoing extensive repaIrs ; the
armored cruiser Maine , built at the New York
navy yard , but never In servIce ; the double

monitor Amphitrite begun away
the Chandler administration and only

recently finished at the Norfolk navy yard ;

the Lancaster , a rnan.ot-waT wIth an honor-
able

-
record , transformed at time New York

navy yard last fall into a school ship for
gunner and the Marion , whIch was repaired
at the Mare Island navy yard last c'ummer
after long service on the China station. The
aldition of the BoSton and the Marion to the
Pacific station wi greatly mild time depart-
ment In Its to provide R suitable fleet
early next summer for servIce In the DerIng-
sea patrol

LtlI ( TRIAL DE3UfI ll.

' Accused of In5urrncton In Cuba
10 I. l'rotecteut.

WASHINGTON , March 5.While it may ho
that United States Consul'General Williams
at Havana lisa acted upon lila responsibility
In other cases , It Is Ipared that but In one
Instance was lie Instructed by the Stats de-

.Ilartmtnt
.

to intervOne with time Cuban author-
Iles In hehaH of an American citizen under
arrest for compiloity In the revolution In
Chill. This was the case or Jose Maria
Agulerre , to which attention was dIrected by
the senate resolulon . offered In the closing

hourof coligress The consul general was n-

structed
.

to examine and reprt upon this
cao. lie found that Agulerre hail, been or-

In Havana , und removed to another
jurisdiction. The Cuban authorities , not-
withstanding

-
the fact that the Island was ott-

tier
-

martial law , have arranged to try time

prisoner before a tribunal , and time consul germ.
eral will keep tn eye on time proceedings to
see titat lie has a fair trial.

Ylnlhl 151'r&tIU11 Iu'n, 10 Open ,

'YAtINGTON. March G.--Special( Tele-
. )- expected, that time proelmaton

of time president declaring time
dma reservation In South Dlltota open (or
settlement viti be issued within a short
time It Is known lint the rroolamnatloii
has already been prepared by time
ot the general lund oilee. unit Is olrllls
(or Jromulfuton , exception of the
date . been onmitteti until j'resi.-
sient

.
Cleveland determines upon time tiny .

TIme poly ot strict secrecy is IlursuI11 with
n " preventing 18 tar us possible the""ooner" tram learning time date arid

themselves for the open.-
Ilg.

.
. Time ;ot the Interior department

netu It'Broml of having time reservation
)' In time spring a: Possible

and desire to have time Ilruclamllon Issued
lt once _ _ _ _ _ -:lnlni ( 'lsilli ilofosro t isis Suprermme Court ,

WASHINGTON March 6.he supreme
court of the United States was engaged In
listening to arguments In UHf case of the
f.amot Chuluoc MIning company against theTyWr Mining company which comes to time
court on p. writ of certiorari from the court
of (os' time Ninth el'eult. iluth mines

10catt In Idaho In sul involves ,
question Ilrlorly location ,

the effect of irlttn Ind time more
Important whether the ownerlor a mining claim have time right to
their ridges outside the surface lines of theirproperty ('xlendl,1rteal )-'.

1"11 luOt Ihll1 " hIlt I1. .

"WASHINGTON March 6.Time delegltolof Osage Indians rrr.m time IndIan 'lerrlol' )
had 1 long tailC whim the assistant -
stoner at the Indian bureau There were
two (actions repnsuntet the full bloods tn'j

,

- ,- - r J -- I irariu

the unit 11rHt Major Henr 1. Free-
man , timO the' O nR , inter-
Preter

-
accompanied them. They wanted time

tribal lists purged , claiming that many per-
lens not entitled to enrolment had been
placed on the list means ,
sotmght to hnvt'tl* oliprlnl of the union
of a white <111 woman , born
after the IMir nn act of I&C , recog-
nixon, II instead of whleH , ns pro.-
scribool

.
by law , anti, also the traIl.!lag 11rlvlrllI on. their reservation. ThewIIitcoopernte withalcin thlm nifar na lOsSiite In time rolls . will-

make In time matter through-
nn iru'pector. _. , _ _ _ _ _

1'1" " 11ujit loilnnstcr5hipud.
N , 'March G.-The Cases of

five presiden tittlmpdttmasters( whose nominn-
tions

-
t"led are ,ot pending action In the

loltolee department The omces Ire :

and ?utluldletown , l'n. : TOIUR ,
Me. ; Sank Center Minn. . anti Elzabeth-tOWI Ky. There ,vero tofltest
ahmPolntecs! ot all these omce . time Principal
one being at Ehizabotiutown , Ky. , Where time-
nomnimmation or Frank A. Jcphin to suceee,1,
Mrs. Emily T. Iteim , n relative of Presl.
dent Litmcoln , was bitterly opposed .

The Postoillce nt ClnclnnnU , where the
commission expired last month , anti nt-
Clevelnlul , where time time of the present
Incnmben expired last Saturtlay, , anti over

contestl are being wlged ,
have not been by
time Prealtient and Mr. ,
appointments probably wilt be mRI! soon
after their return-

.A'cesiiun
.

tntcrpretcr otrrrstcsi-
VASIIINQTON.

.

' . March G.-Manuel Alma-
gro , accountant and interpreter to the Ar-
gentine

-
legation In this city , was today ar-

rested
-

at the 0111cc of the iegatlon anti
locked tip nt (the of Minister Sehnl-
ins , on charge ot embezzling $2,600 of the
funds the leaton. Almnagro confesses
imim! gtmiit . lie fa ! lost large stun be-
longing

-
to thl legation on the street last

November. Being afraid to confess , lie
tried to male It up I)' gambling with time
legatioit . nil of which Imlle,1, !

through his hnn1s., By January
lost In nil 2600.:! lie then confessed to Miii-
later Seimnilos , who gave him time to risearid replace the money. lie visited ,

where his fattier II Ralll to a inuniimment
mann for this purmse . but fitileti to sectire
the money and the minister finally losing
patience , cntmsed his arrest.

' .ltmeiiistery Exiuhitit.
WASHINGTON, March G.-Seeretnry Mor-

ton has been through time Depart-
ment

-
of State an Internatonal exhibitonof Igrlculurl nmaciminety

. G. G. . ali 8 , 18h3. The lists
for ntpplicnnts for space from AmerIca wilremain open tll April 15. 185 , anti all
imibits must place time . of time same
month Exhibitors whose machinery needs
po'er must Kupply theIr own motors . whIch
will be regarded ns a hart ot the exhiiit.
Arrangements have been made concernIng-
free entry of all exhibiI nut, time
or traniporlation Als'r'nnand the Austrian govt'rnmnent requested!

this government to Iuaranlee re-entry of all
country which may riot

be sold In Austria All complaints should ho
addressed commItee ot the Imperial
Agricultural ) , , 13 HerenstrKse ,

Vienna , Austria.
CoTorei I1II.rI I ("lvll cut or 1lbnl.

WASHINGTON , March G-The libel case
of C. H. J. Taylor , time colored recorder of
deeds for time District of Columbia , against
w. Calvin Chase the editor ot a local
negro organ , was closed today and the jury
after being omit , ten minutes. returned a ver-
dIct

-
of gui)' . The defense filed n motion

for an . anti intends to carry the case
to the dIstrIct court ot . Time trial
has attracted coniThicraimie Interest here , ow-
Ing to the teatirnqn introduced by the de-
tense. Taylor wes cllalAed with gross Im-
morality . both :th olilce . and with
making illegal1 polii.cnl assessments. The

claimed that time libel was the
resul
prosecuton coumsilrn'cy to fore the colored
!pcpulaton} ! . ,

to maKe ,concesslonl t a faction'' .
IW'ttr1ttlIl! , cnt to I'olon.

WASHING " , , lrch G-Secretat' Her-
bert

-
today ca1 d Admiral Meade at Port

or Spain , Trinidad' , detaching from his feetthe cruiser Ita1eighand directing that
he sent at once to Colon on time Isthmu of
Panama. Th . Atlanta . which was -
toned ut thIs place to guard American In-

during tie. of the rcvolu-
ton.

-
. has been entVrogres Tore . aport
Costa Rca ; ; boundary line' oobntry anti Colombia wher-

eI party ot revolutionists Is have
Ilnded. and $reta.Y"Herbert feels that It

tollcplace her at Colon wherenecessar
. are , very .tm-

portant. , by anoiier'1vessel , hence' the
l lgh"J ;.. OIp-

etQ.,1
ru kin! ?jiuvatl I'Jllhmrut. Uniform-

.WASHINGTON
.

, March 6.The last con-
gross having passed an act providIng when-
ever, by the articles of the navy , , the pun-
Ishment under sentence ot a court martial
Is left to the discretion of acourt that pun-
Ishment In time ot peace shal not be In ex-
cess

-
ot a limit prescribed the president.

Secretary Herbert today appointed I board
of naval otllcera to consider the subject
and report a schedule of punishments In
such cases. The navyhas long felt the need
of a reform In this respect. the sentences
Imposed by different court martals for like.offenses varying much In .

III '; Urc"lv"t for '10 rprdo Stoats.
WASHINGTON March 6.The bureau

chIefs of the navy to whom the bids for'
time three new torpedo heats were referred
for examination and report , are having
much duiflcuity In the work of making selec-
tions

-
. Several ot the bidders submitted orig-

Inal designs , and It was necessary for the
'uoard to examine them very carefully and
to have experts make obstluse calculations
ot time weights of the hull machinery
In each case. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ex-Voumgref.'Immeli: : aelmug 10 lYorc.)
WASHINGTON , March iL-Three ox-mom-

hers of the house , John J. O'Neill of MIs-

souri
.

. John T. Gunn of New Jersey and D.
'V. l3rooksimire of Indiana were admitted to
practice 1 the supreme court. Mr. O'Neiremarked after taking the oath
step on their part should be takemu "as evl-
denco that the victms of the November
election meant to work." They will
all return to their homes to practce.-

Lleuleu"nt

.

11nll"lt I.alqULler ,.
WASHINGTON , March"" 6.Speclal( Tele-

gram.-Flrumt Lieutenant Henry Denham ,

Second infantry , of Fort Omaha , who Is In
Wasimingtomi on leave called at tIme War de-
partment

-
to sign the regtster In ,Colonel

Corhin's room and pay his respects to time
different ollicers on duty In department.
Lieutenant Benhul will probably leave time
city tomorrow forj the west.

(:IUJ"S II ( 'ostiut tru'icc
WASHINGTON , March 6.Speclal( Teic-

gram.1'lme
-

postolee'at Hoeltord . Gage
county , Neb. , . Mal
wihi go to Uenlrlce. A postomce has beln-
cSlab lshed at 1.lnnoOI Adam county-'la. .

and Henry L. comnnuissioned post-
mlstol' . _ _ _ _ _ _

New l'ourlh ' ( Ilo 1'ostnstofterA .

WASIIINGTQN ,Mncim 6.Sjmecial( Tele-I
glm.-lostmastell) were Ippolntel today
18 oloWI : Nebrnslt-Sloux , Dakota
county , . n. Wilbur , vice H. A. McCor-
mniclc . removed I owa-Mudtly , Calhoun
county , W. C. Parltl, vice John Rice , re-
signed.

-
. _- _ _ _ . _ _ _

Prumlnentrrl"IIM lit hot Slrings.;

HOP SlIINGS , C . D. , March 6.Special(

Jusllee Itocicrotim and'lelegfun.-Chlet
daughter -JldlP HUbb:11 of Cedar
Rapids Judge Moines anti
colonel 1iurloymbf': Chicago constitute a
party of lroninCt'Ve0lmiC who came to ( hits
imiace today Iltl w <

1 spend I few weeks
theirfor imealthli I,

l'roztmu InJi,11"r II 1 Ilzlrd.G-
UTHHIE

.

, lJnreh 6J. Howard
Payne , county 'laftorney , was found dead
two miles from ruitihIaoe tOday. I Is sup-
posed that tlurimi 1'f{ blizzard ito wlndered
out of town , lo tl ''J} way anti, was
to death lie A I'clltl'e or , arid nammieti
after , the fumol "lfrnmme , Sweet
Homo. "

'.
Moyernellt5 01 . ' "..unlr. iitrcIu U.

At New Yorl *-
A' Ived-Teutonle , from

Liverpool i

At Liverpool-ArtivUl-MuJeStic , from New
York. 111.f!, _

. At Southumlll rrved-larls , tram
New . _Jta ,

',1;"
,

Ury (loot " i1iui'aioca( ( ' n Bath, 1'lllro.-
NBW

.

YORK , March 6.Tito Iehedule In
time aSllcnment qf ,Tru sdel, Hpleter & Co. ,

tIny seeds dealers .110wt labltes of f57-
89

, .
; nominal , 1.1; assets ,

$2,7 8."I .- .

DlLlOl0VS bWLlt'l' lI0CUI.TI
In Costly Souvnir J'" . kagos to UD l'rD-

lentell to 1.IUII S-.aiIy. tttcuiuhiug tin
ll.Unct Locturu Oi 'I hursl")The lecture on Thursday atterimooma In

noyd's New theater is jurposely given In
the afterqooa to avoid a crowd Nothing will
Lo sold and there Is no "scheme" attached-
to tie work Theac lectures are exclusively
for housekeepers , to whoni reserved seats
and souvemmlrs are tree. All will be under
the imersonal direction Of Mr. mlsba'n. . Wor.
roll of BOltOU , the belt knowmu and highest
simiarieti, eJponBnt c r food subjects now be-

fore
.

time public . Doors open 1:0: ; commence
Z o'clock.

- . " . . ,-_ .- - -. .- -- - . - .
' ":- ) " , '. , .

lCOY
IS HELD IFOR

.

TRIAL-
One or Tnylorts OonFcssod Oounsolofs

Bound Over to the Grant Jury

HIS HAIL PLACED V..W AND FURNISHED-Attorney nlncral Cruivfnrd's rlht to le-
cover thom Stolen Vtitmda UOIA Ahln,1

Slwly-W'Isat thin .Jnslee ot
the }' Ile Said

PIEnUE , S. D. , March 1.Speclll( Tele-
grnm.-The) suit of the state against
T. McCoy for conspiracy with Lawyer Teaney-
of Chicago anti, John T. McCiiesney of New
York cme to an end In time justice court
today by the binding over of McCoy to the
grand Jury In $ IOOO.

Considering the fact that the charge Is
one of having conspired with the other two
men to cause Taylor to steal $350,000 ant to
dIvide it among theta thus bond Is considere
fnrcleal. Thl preliminary horlng was hotly
contested. 1bo state atempted to show con-

spIracy
-

by Introducing as n witness Attorney
General Crawford , who swore to a conversa-

ton wIth Tenney and McCitesney In Chicag
at which they practically stated they
had control of Taylor's money , and that they
would not surrender It unless the state would
agree to release the liability or the bondsmen
anti to give imp prosecution of Taylor. Mccoy
wao In Chicago at the time , and In an Inter-
view with the attorney general highly rec-
ommended

-
McClmesney.

McCoy nice on time stand statotl that ho was
attorney for Taylor , that hue was preparell to
talk compromise and that 'Ie lint In hits pos-
session

-
some of Taylor's money , though ito re-

fused to tel how much , The state broke
down ICt his testinmormy , anti the justice
In rendering his decision stated ( tint while
only a cUght connection imaol been shown be-
tween McCoy anti time Chicago parties there
was still sonic evidence warranting looking
Into time case furtimer. In private conversa-
tion

-
'tuo stated that he hated to discharge the

prIsoner because lie feared that by 10 doing
he would prejudice suits which the attorney
Heneral would Institute to recover the Tay-
br

.
money from other parties. The fixing or

time bond at $ ,000 Is regarded lucre as a proc.-
tical

.
vindication or McCoy. Twenty or the

most prominent citizens came forward to
sign hula ball bond as sureties.-

Attorney
.

Horner for the defense made a
powerful plea. Hero occurred time moet
dramatic incitlent or time trial The atorey.
suddenly facIng the attorney general ,

powerful voice keyed high , and his eyes flashm-
big , declared that the firm of Parer & Stew-
art

-
are employed by Taylor and his hands-

mono
"I have here In my pocket some or Taylor's

money and I stand lucre ready to
listen to a proposlilon of compromIse-
frcm the state . or to make such a proposl-
tion

-
. Now , arrest mo for conspiracy and

bind me over. "
Attorney General Crawford remarked that

In behalf or time state Ito was ready to listen
to any proposition. ,

"Then , " said Horner , turning to time jus-
tice

-
, "arrest Mr. Crawford for proposing a

mnisdemeu'nor or apply time same rule to
Charles McCoy , end let him go-

.1,1.1:1

. "

( TII fvvusnn A ttCOAT .- - _. .
110lbor of time dtrknnsas LegIslature Makes

1 S'iciotts .,taclt on the JxccuUvo
LITTLE ROCK , Arl' , March G.-Intense

excitement followed In time house thIs after-
noon

-
when :r. Munroe of this county rose

to a question of personal privilege and blt-
tony denounced Governor Clarke In connec-

ton with time governor's crIticism of the
house for dfeating the railroad commIssion
hill. Monroe made a hot SPECCh and ex-
coriated

.
theovernor In terms.unmeasurelie accused him oZ mald g , when

running for attorney general , to collect back
taxes from the telegraph and railroad com-
panies.

-
. but had taied to fulfill the' promIse.

'Munroe sayIng that he called
on the governor on public business and was
Insulted by time governor , who refused to re-
ceive

-
hIm. In ,the course of Munroe's bilerspeech lie was repeatedly cautonedchair to use milder langage. Ito paid

no attention , and flay the gov-
ernor. lo concluded by saying among other
timings :

"I do not say anything here that I will
not say to any man and'anywhere. I feel
like standing' upon this floor and branding-
that roman who InsInuates against this boyas an Infamous liar. I have as
mpore evidence to prove that Clarke Is a ras-
cal

-
than lie lint to prove It of the members of

title legislature. "
A reporter asked Governor Clarke this

evening what Ito had to say In reply to
Munroe's atack on him. lie saId : "In
answer to your Inquiry I have to say that
It Is not. expected ot me that I should notice
every cur that barks at my heels. The one
you refer to Is already In possession of my
opinion of hun "

In the house this afternoon Mr. Butler
offered a resolution orderIng the sergeantat-
arms

-
to eject from thud house time represem-

utatlves
-

or the Memphis CommercIalAppeal-
because of criticisms In that paper on the
course or members who opposed the railroad
commission bill. PandemonIum reIgned
when the resolution was read , and the house
deferred action until tomorrow by time ad-
vice of cool-headed members

STATE GETTING TiE 'VOIST 01 IT ,

Governor Algoh! CaDs Atonton to Umdcr-
valuation or , , Jands.

SPRINGFIELD , Ill . , March 6.Governor
Algeld today sent a epecial meBago to the
state legislature touching the rental of schol
lands In ChIcago , lie declaring that the
rentals are far below what tim lands should

ear 01 a bails of actual worth. lIe points
out that time leases were originally made
with a provision for revaluation every five
years , to be flxei hy cOlmluloner appointed-
hy the hoard , rents to be paid on a basin of
G per cent on the accessed valualon ; that re-

cently
-

time hoard gave up to appoint
all three commIssioners , allowing two or thelto be appointed by tim judges of the courts ;

that It Is being proposed hy some partiec In
Interest to have time board waive the rIght to
secure revaluatons altogether . He points out
that tme financial depression Ii on-
favorable fixing vaiue9 , and asks the
legislature to pus an emergency act to pre-
vent

-
this and compel the payment of tin ade-

quate
-

rental in the future
The governor Instances time amount of

rent pal by lesre3 of varIous pieces or school
land In the neighborhood or Madison and
Dearborn anti Madiion and State streets , and
compares these with the rentals paid by
adjacent property owned by private Individ-
uals

-
to show (that school lands are not being

rented for anything near actual lie
makes a particular poInt of the fact that four
great daily nelfpapcrs hold school land leases
and three or theta actually publsh on school
property , and scores some papers In a
vigorous manner , saying (Wit "waving time

flag wlh one hand and plunderIng the publo-
with other Is u form of patriotism
getting to be entirely too common. "

IWUTU ii.ti.u'vt LoJIAltE Is.-

HelulM

.

of thin 'orio In Slotit Jlrsmuchioe of-
I lufu i.egleiuoi lire Y.'itu'r.Iny ,

PIERRE , S. D. , March 6.Special( 'role-
.grunm'l'Ime

.
) senate t his afternoon passed

the following bills : I'roviding that in as.
scatting land tii value at trees shah not be
consIdered ; empowering time board of agri.
culture to locate time state fair (Tom five tot-

eim years ; ubolisiminig eomnmibmoloner of labor
statistics at time end of the liresemmt lncum-
bent's

-
turin' general and delicienoy nhmpro-

.mriation
.

bills.
Tile following bills were killed : Courts of

conciliation ; niakinig maximum (ares 3 cents
Per rmmuie ; iimitimmg salaries of county Irene.-
mircm's

.
to $ lSOt ) ier year ; forbidding builtline'

and loan associatiomB from taxing more
than 12 per cent.-

In
.

limo house the general aplmroprintion
bill passed , carrying $7i0Wt, anti ( lie mans-
ure

-
authorizing time floating of time national

flag over school buildings-
.JrgUntlmit

.

, ( iii Nmswig4ttoll CasO Comtmtintm-
ort.POI1TLAND

.

, Ore. , Mimrcim 6.Argument
was continued today in time suit of time

Oregon Railway amid Navigation company
to mnotlify the artIer aiilmoitmting Iteceiver-
MeNeihi so us to absolve him ( rain layilig
out $S4)0,000) expemudeti ott the Oregon hail-
way and Navigation lines before time sep'

arctic receiver vne nhmpointe , ! , The ease willprobably be sutimitted to ( tie court tomor-
row

-
,

SVIIET )lE4 Aflis iAILiNU AWAT

Signs of is lirenk inthtelsinhmo Struggle for
ft Scnstor' 'rogn.-

I1OISE
.

, Idaho. , March 6.In time actuator-
irti

-
'Ote today one of time Sweet Inca left

him and voted for Simoup , the result hmeingl-
Shomip , 21 : Sweet , Is : Crook , II. There is-
mmmcii talk of a dark horse , but mo one
has any definite Itlea wimo 1mm )' ho brotmghut
01112 Time effort of time Sweet mmmcmi. apmtr_

c'ntiy , is to defeat Shoump at any cost , ihe )'
have iectired sigmmatures of twelve of
Sweet's original mmlneteemt to a ;mhedge to
stand by him. It Simomip couitl get all time
otimers it votmbi leave hmimm't one short emu a
ftmil vote , itlt 'Utmlti elect liiim't with tin ab-
scmitee

-
, There are only two more days of

balloting , anti it time 'eet nemu nail popum-
145(5

-
( continue to vote together for an aol-

jotmrnnment
-

there camu only ime tao more bat.
lots anti lwrhnhms no election ,

Slrn l.Al'CF , Utah , , March 6.A special
frommu Boise Idaho , to time herald says : ' 'it-
ii; o'xpectetl ( hunt seine , if not nil , of time
Mormon nuemnbers will vote for Shoup to-
morrow.

-
. 'rimis would give hint twemuty-scven

%'otes , similhcient to elect him witi one ai-
msentet'

-
. 'flue poimtmltst lmntve joined the re-

mnninder
-

of time Sweet supporters , to vreveut-
mnore than one ballot a da' , ira the hope
of lrevemmtimuc an election. it is motnteti on-
gooti nutimority that Duboict is lemitling his
mnfitience to prevemmt ama election , scoing iii
Bitch an event a comnblnntiomm on a iiortlmerim
man amid himself Ls'o yenirs imence ,

iliR'UliLO.tN NOM lNisS ELEtITEI )

utah CnmuetttumttominlVoumvcntiotm Orgrmimtzed-
foir Itusimras, ,

SALT LAKI , Marcim 6-Time constitutional
commvemution thus morning vlectod ( lie her-
ninnent

-
omcers , with lion , Johimm henry Smith

as their head , as agreed on by time republican
caucus yesterday afternoon. 'flue olenmiocrata

made rio nomninatlons amid tIme olectioma of-

otilcors was mostly by acclanuatloim , The fol-

lowing
-

resolution was adopted :

"Resolved , That we , tue delegates of the
constitutional conventiomi for amid on beimatf-

of time people of time proposed state of Utah ,

do hereby declare that we atlopt time constit-
tmtion

-
of the United States. "

A report was submitted anti adopted roeo-

rnniommtlimmg
-

twcnity.six stantlimmg comminnittees.
Time legislative apportiommimuent conimnittee will
be time largest comnmltteo , having one mcmii-
her (rain each of time twenty-sire counties.

Time commrentton , at 2 o'clock , adjotirneui
until tomorrow ,

Tlumloy dipiohlmtc.t not Jiitenlmmu ,

SIOUX FALLS , B , I) . , March GSpe-
cialA.

-
. I) . 'rinsley yesterday receiveti a

telegram (rain Foum'tim Assistant l'oshmnarmtcr
General Maxwell , saying : "l'he lostmnnster
general huts instructed tao to notify you
that you have been reappointed luostluaster-
at Sioiu 1nlls. "

Iligglums ilsmids Ills I'lnce ,

DOVER , Del. , March 6.One ballot was
taken today for thuited States senator , re-
suiting as follows : higgins , 8 ; Addicks , 6 ;

Massey , 4Volcott; , 6 ; Tummnehl , 4-

.S1'hiipphtig

.

Post 11111 Gues Tlirouglm.
ALBANY , March 6.TIme Gerry whipping

post bill lmas passed the senate, ummaninmousl-

y.S1ED

.

.FUR IRtirirtlrE PtIfi1EICS. .

L'hmlcago Himari of Traoio tmpohuit5 a Stub-

cemsumittee

-

to Work Vim a Loamm.

CHICAGO , March 6-TIme Board of Tradb
committee imi charge of soliciting funds to buy
mrraln for time droutim sufferers in time west has
appolntetl a subconnnuittce , consisting of-

Messrs. . Seavermis , Congdon and Raymond , to

work among time mmmerchamits of the city at-

large. . Urgent requests for seed have been
conoing much faster titan lumids , amid the
Board of Trade people cay scnnet'ntng must be-

done. . A dozen counties in Nebraska and mis

many in Kansas must be helped out. it is
not a request for charity , as time funds are
loaned on mortgages on tue next. crop ,

which promises to be a good one , considering
time present nature of the soil. President
Cable of time Rock Island has assured time

committee his road wilt contribute $30,000a-

mmd transport nIh seed free. Other roads arc
expected to do time same-

.IrJJATUIJJCFOIIEUAS2'

.

.

PftIr mind Warmer 1mm the Northeastern L'or-

tiorm

-
of Nebraska.

WAShINGTON , March 8.The forecast
for Thursday is :

For Nebraska-Fair ; westerly vinds ;

warmer ii the northeastern portiomm.

For Missouri-Generally fair ; south to
west winds ; warmer In the northeast and
southmvest portlomis.

For Iowa-Fair ; west winds ; warmer in
time eastern portion-

.'For
.

SuutiL Daieota-Falr 'vest winds ;

warrner
For JCansas-Fair west , winds . and

warmer In time western portIon.
Local Record ,

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU ,

OMAhA , March 6.Onualma record of tem-
perature

-
and rainfall. compared with time

corresponding day of the past four years :
1815. 1894. 1893. 119-

2.itlnximum
.

temperature. . . 48 41 44 43
Minimum temperature. . . . . 20 30 81 33

Average temperature . . , . , 31 37 3S 38-

Precipitatiomi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .00 .00 T ,02

Condition of temperature amid irec'pitn-
tton

' -
at Omaha for time day anti simice March

I , 1815 :

Normal temnperaturo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32

Excess for the day. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2

Normal precipitation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .03 inch
Deficiency fOr the ilay. . . . . .. . .. . . . .. immch

Total precipitation since Marcit 1. . . .0 inch
Deficiency since Mamch . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . inch

Itoports from Otimsmr Stations at H t' M.

"
g ii-

t ':

STATIONS. i (it.] STATS OC
i-

i'a .

Omaha , . , . . . , , , , , , . , 38 41 .01)) Clear-
.t4ontitl'hatte

.
, . . , , , . 40 411 .00 I'mmntcloumdy ,

Vtlienitiiio , , , , , , , , , , . : ' o :il '1' Cloudy ,

Cnicazo . . . . , , . . , , , , 82 Si .00 C1nr ,

St. Lommuis. . . . . . . . . . . . 41-

St. . I'ammu. . . . . . . . . . . .
.28 314 '1' fllear.-

15
.

. . . . . . . . . . . . , fli ) Part deafly ,
lmutmsne City , , . . . , , . 4 CO . (itl Clt's , '.
lioimver . , . , . . , . , , . . . :i 4mm '1.' Clt'tr.:

Salt Like: City , . , , , , 4 48 ,00 L'ioz.-
r.ltopIdCity

.
, , . , , . . , , . '.: s a4 .011) i'am't cloudy ,

hIrieiiz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 40 , l ) ( ) i'mm't: eloutly.-
fiisnmarck.

.
. . . . . . . . . . . 22 ,! 4 .00 Clear ,

St. Vinceumi , . . , , . , P2 'O T Clear.-
CileO'emuno

.
. ' ' ' ' . ' . ' ' .

.
32 : nim .Oum cleat' .

Miles City . . . . , , , , . , 54 18 T Citmululg ,

uflh'OlttOll , , . . . . . . . Ca 04 '1' 'io.idy ,

"1" indicates trace of irerhrimntion.-
IJ

.
, 4 , wtt.sii: , Ottscrm'cr ,

At least one.fourthm of alt imianinind arc
amicted to a greater or less degree with

piles.
Very often the disease is of irregular ri-

motmrrcnce.

-

. Maybe ( lie trouble comes only
once or twice a year , ltvemm so , it unflts a
malt for business whmiio it lasts , Seemmms lute
a little thmimmg , but it produces mmmoro bad tech-

lag timaim eyenm a serious sickness would , In
severe cases there Is no comnfort obtainable.
Various salves and ointmeimts afford teump-

orary

-
relief , but in a few minutes ( lie iain to-

turns , Each attack is a little hit. worse
titan the last one , Itching is folowetl by-
Lmleeding and protrusion. Fistula follows-
surgical possibly , Amid all
this can be avoided ,

'rite discovery of ltyrarniml Pile Cure hams

immuttlo bufferIng ummmmecessary , even foolishi-

.liy
.

its use relief is iustantumnmeouv. It bootlies
the inilamned parts , heals the brokemm bnem-

WANTS ALL TIIENONEY BACK

Pay State Live Stock Company 8uos the
Union Paoiflo , _ _ _ _

Is ON AN OlD REAL ESTATE cONTRACT

'ioimitIoti otthuo Cotmtrmse ( in Not ieiicrv
lug hocus for Fommur himmissircol 'minims-

iumuil

-
Acres is Aileged-Nemy Vent-

mire tiC nmm (Jul lieptmtt.-
The new petition flied by the Bay Stat (

Live Stock conmpamuy , itucorporateti imniler time

laws of Iowa , seekimmg to have time Umuien Pa-

.clflc
.

refund to ( lint conupany an amount of j
money which it imami paid mnpon land situated
iii'cetern Nebraska and eastermu'yonnimug , is
( ito iatmgiming stock of the land department of
the Union l'aciflc , in view of time rallier cc- . . , _ _ _
centric actions on the part of ( lie diretori "
of ( lie llay State conmupany-

.In
.

18S4 time Hay State conmupany purchmniserl of _ _ _
tine tmmlon Pacific 412,000 acres ot mmmii situ-
ated

-
in western Nebraska and eastern Wyo-

mning
-

, ( hue land being bought on a ton-year .1.-

1cotutract anti time cointmanuy agreeing to pay
for tlmis large block of realty $462,000 , hut
there has actmmaliy been paid upon it about '

250000. After this ammuommnt lint been haiti
( ho Liqy State People qtmit paying anti during '
the year 1888 they caine in anti vammted anc-

xtensiomm of tinme on time contract. They
asked leave of ( lie Unutomm Pacific to pay the
inmtereat , imilowimug time Primmoipal to run until
such tinme as the comumpanuy could macct its oh-
iigationms

-
, This was granted , anti until 1893 _ _ _tue ha )' State conumpammy contintmeti to macct its

immterest obhigatirjmta , Themi time demmmanti for
Western grazing laimtia suddenly ceaced amid limo
live stock commupimnmy , represented imy J. A. Mc-
Siiane

-
, ozmo ot time directors , anti J. M. Wool'-

ortim
-

, its solicitor , ioumgiit (or a six years
extcnmsion , time contract expiring tim Sptemimber-
of 1891 , So urgent were ( ho tiemumands of the 4

Day State commmmammy ( lint time Ummioni Pacific
decided to gu'anut ( lie extemmsionm prayeti for , if a-
eortainm ninotnmmt of nnonuoy was Paid , $50,000
being demmuande-

dVANTED
,

TO GET lEEIS.
The company failed to senmd time mnoney smut .,

the timmion l'aciflc land departnuemmt could nmot
,

get aim )' decisive ammswer to tIme imroiositton.
On Soptemmiber 29 , 1894 , Mesara. J. A. Mc-
Simamie

-
, J. l'u'oolwortim , J. II. Kimuball ,

Cashier Fred Davis of time First Natiommal
bank , Assistant Casimler Gates amiti It. II.
ltobinmaon , manager of the hay State conm-
pammy

-
, with lieatlqmiarters at Ktnmbali , came

Imito time land departmmuont oiflco and vamded
to obtain deeds for certain sectIons of land
by tendering $17,000 , in full laymimcn On
certain sections. The Ummionm Pacific comumpany
refused to accept ( lie tonutler ,
the Bay State insistedconmpanay upon ______what it regarled as a right to larcel out
lammds and pay for theta. In making tims!

tenudor they specifically aivcd time luct timat
time Union I'nciilo lint not obtaimmed Imatonts-
Oh (ho land In question , through no fault ot _ _ _
its own , but on account of time slowmmess of '
time Imuterior departmnent at Washiin'on in
issuing time patents. Time flay State people
stipulated that deeds miumould be Isut.l lmm.tlie-
cotmrse

.
of busimmess , perfectly umud1mstmmmillng

timat ( lie deeds would imavo to go to IJimstoi
for executIon and to New' Y rlc fo'r time re-
lease

-
of mortgage , They demanded deeds on

time mmmdc whuicim they considered vaitmable
anti not on ( Ito other portions tr ( lie pur-
chase

-
, which they consitlered lens '.tltinble ,

no paynment being made on tue balance.
The tender was refused on time part of the _ _ _
Union Pacific comnpany and inter time Bay _ _ _State conupany made a tender of $22,200 _ _ _on tue contract coverlimg a body of _ _Wyonming land , aggregating 41,600 acres tie-
rnnndlnmg

-
that a deed ' (hula lmrOperty be _ _ _delivered for these lands by time , Union Pahlfic-

on the day time tender was made. Of course
this was out of the question , a it usually
takes a month or six weeks to secure a deed
from the Union Pacific on account of themany channels through which It has to pass.

BIG BAG OF GOLD.
This was explained to time Bay State people

and later that day there filed into the omco-
of time land.conmmnissiommer , a number of moo ,
miotable in the business and professional life
of Omaha , one of them lugging a black
ieatimer Gladstone , which they stated con-
tamed $275,000 in gold , which they desired
to tendem' as full payment on the entire put-
chase , flunking the same demand , that a deed
ho delivered at ommce to tlmemn. This tender '
was refused for limo reason that the deed
would have to go to Bostomu and New York ,
Upomm time refusal of the tenmder , time Bay State
peopla withdrew , Imimmediately after their
withdrawal thmo deeds to time property were
mnade up and a special mneoaemiger was die-
patched to Boston anti New York to have
them executed mis quickly as imossible , and
they were returned to time' office
of tim land coinmumissioner , October ,
19 , 1894. These docile vere tendered 'toJ. M. Woolworth on that day amid were
refused. After that a suit was instituted by
( lie Bay State people to secure the deeds to -
property upon which they had paid $17,000 ,
antI in return ( lie Union Pacific filed a do-
nianul

-
( lint time Bay State company should

pay $275,000 , and here tine mnnutter rested un-

til
-

( lie nicur hmotition was filed in tim clrcut
court , calling upon the Uiiton I'aciflc to pay
back a certain amount of money to the I3iy
State conmipammy on account of violatioci of
contract 0mm the part of the Union Iaciflc.-

B
.

, A. McAllister , land comnmnlssioner ,
speaking of time imseertiomi in another imarior-
timat time latents! to time iamui 1mm question were _ _ _ _
riot in ( lie luossession of time Union Pacific ,
salt! that so far an time Patents were conc-
ermmed

-
timey were peiiding in the Interior do-

partrneiit
- _ _ _ _ _

at Wacluinglon , lint were corn-
pellet to take their ( tim in heinmg executed ,
ITo stated ( lint there were rio adverse climimna
amid that (hera vera mme reasons why time _ _ _ _
hmatents should ij benranited ,

Excitiumg Eloo'tioms ( tmntest.
MASON CITY , Ia. , March 6.Special( Tel-

cgramn.Thmere
- _ _ _ _

) was aim exciting c'onmtest at-
Algona , Ia. , over tine city election , ( he-
urohmosition to vote a tax for a free public
liimrnry being ( lie chief point. 'i'hme womnen
voted to time mmtnmnber of 432 , ninmmost unimeni-
mniotmaly

-
(or tIme ilbrrmm'y 'luiI mnemu to time

mmumnher of 5'ii) OplmOi4PIl It. Itepublicanus cari-
iou

-
everytimtmmg'immmoighm ( . _ _ _ _ _

( tit Court of lisIltlry itepurts.-
COidJAIIhUS

.

, Marcim 6.Tim Coit Inhiltary-
cotirt of inmquiry has reported Ui Governor
MciCinley , svhmo is tmbseimt , limit it im believed
( lie report is hmigimly favorable to Colt ,

, SOMETIMES FATAL.-

In

. _
Their First Stages Piles Seem. In __

significent.e-

g1ect

.

Them alldRosults ai1o Often Fatal , _ _

They Must be Treated in Time. Pyramid Pile __
Cure Cures Them so They Cured.

treatnnent-deatim

muotwitiiatamiding

Stay
branea , reduces tiio bwellinc amid brhumga corn.
fort at ogmcc ,

irrommi I) . F'. Collins , Oarnett , Kansas : I-

connnmenccoi using time l'yramiiil l'iiu Cure amid
miiy case was so bad 1 tiioughmt thmo remmiedy
was golnmg to fail in any caa , but before Ii-

masi used two-thmirdms of otme package I beguum-

ato feel immuclm better immitl can lmommestiy say I-

am emitirely cured , IL is the quickest anti
surest renmedy I have ever tried or heard of , _ _ _ _

Frormi Josiah Iloberts , l'ort 0mm , N. J , ; _ _ _ _
Just erie quarter of package of thmo Pyre-
raid lthie Cure did wommdem'uo for mao and I-

iiave lost no opliortummity of recomnmnendln
such a great remnedy ,

FromVsmi , Mcllaio , Itockport , Mass , :
One package of l'yrannid Pile Cure hues done
nnmore for me Ihiamu anything I have yt used

lruggists seii and recommend Pyramid
l'lic Cure , There nmmsy be sonne , who do aol
have it , in which case timey vihi get it , on
you canm et it yourself ( rota the niakers , tliil-
'yramiuid Drug Co. , Aibion , Mich , Twa
sires , 50 cents amid 1OU.


